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A. D. GRIFFIN, Manager.
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Fortlunil, Oregon,

Entered at tho ixiatofllco at l'ortlntul, Oregon,
asseooud class matter.
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OneYenr, l'Hjrubla In Ailvnnco W2.00

XsUbllshcd 1600. I'rlntcd at 245J4 Stark St.
Third Floor.

TUB SOONER THE DETTER.

Whllo tho public at largo may havo
temporarily lost sight of tho morgor
nult, tlicro Ib no doubt that tho groat
financial Intercuts aro seriously dls
turbed over tho outcomo of tho con-

troversy. Involved In theso cases Is
tho wholo question of tho lengths to
which combinations of capital may
proceed In tho development of busi-
ness. Tho determination of how far
tho stato may oxerclso supervision
over franchises that havo originally
been granted by tho public will bo
fraught with vital conscquonccs. The
possible results of clthor a drastic de-

cision ngalnst or a radical decision
In favor of tho combine prlnclplo are
matters which must necessarily bo
of great moment both to tho corpor-
ations and tho people.

Tho Wall Street Journal ovldontly
npproclntes how much hangs on tho
outcomo, for It remarks significantly:

"Wu think that this enso will provo
to bo something of n turning point In
'American railroad history, and that
liowpvor It Is decided tho effect of Its
decision will bo soon to n vory notablo
vxtont In tho railroad map of tho fu-

ture A decision In favor of tho
Northern Securities company will, In
our Judgment, Bet on foot a demand
for govornmont purchaso 'of .railroads
which Ib not unlikely to tnko a prom-
inent placo among tho Important politi-
cal IsdueH. A decision against tho
Northern Securities company will
moan tho Induflnlto postponement of
many llnanclal schemes, now undoi
ronsldoratlon, nnd will In all probabil-
ity put a stop to tho stylo of financing
that has been so 'popular In tho last
two or throo years. In tho clrcum
r.tnnrcrf tho sooner that n decision can
lio reached tho better It will bo for
ovorybody."

NEW YORK'S PROVINCIALISM.

'By nil means tho most Important
and sonsntlonal piece of news printed
lu tho American press Inst Wednes-
day morning was tho announcement
of tho withdrawal of Spcakor Hondor-Ro- n

ns a candldnto for
from tho Third Iowa District. It Ib

tlramntlo In Its unexpectedness, inox-pllcab-

as to Its motives and mo- -

mcntoiiB nB n cloudburst In tho poli-

tical campaign which U In progress.
And yet tho Now York nowspnporB

foiled utterly to appreciate cither Its
nntlonnl or Its howb slgnlflcnnco. Not
ono of them trentcd It as tho matter
of chief moment for tho day, ns It In

llkoly to provo through tho campaign.
Thoy were so busy putting "Tho Tri-
umph of Dovory," tho "Murder of
Nicholas FJbIi" and other matters of
purely metropolitan Interest In
doublo column head lines thnt thoy
lind llttlo tlmo or Ink to wasto on
tho rotlromont of tho second official
of tho nation,

What did It mnttor to Now York If
Speaker Henderson upset tho politic-
al calculations of tho rest of tho na-
tion so long an Dovory captured Shoo-linn'- s

scalp.
Tho provlnclnllstn of Now York Is

so denso thnt It would scnrcoly bo af-
fected If tho country west of Albnny
county woro destroyed hv an earth-
quake Chicago ReconMIorold,

Tho cruol wnr In Orcot Ilrltnln be-

tween tho American nnd British to.
Imcco concorna has boon brought to
nn end through tho nmnlgamntlon of
tho contondliiK pnrtles. Now thoy
will probably flguro up whnt the ex
pemm of tho conflict tins boon nnd
mnko tho smokers foot tho bills.

According, to the gonprnj counsel of
tho new Pnnnmn Cunnl company, the
tltlo to thnt property, which tho Unit
rd States wnnts, Is perfect. Now, It
thla Is so, nnd a fow llttlo matters
enn bo fixed up with Colombia, all
thnt remnlns Is to get In nnu dig.

According to tho postmaster goner-(i- ,

postolllco clerks may conMmto tc
deliver letters, but they nro not freo
to "dollvor the goods." ns thoy woro
expected to do In tho old days beforo
civil Botvlco reform.

Two young men In tho Hast hnvo
found this n pretty good year for
Haying, duo to tho fact that tho Sec-

retary of Stato has a couple of nttrnc-tlv-o

daughters,

Whatever olso they tuny say about
tho next Democrat I a candldnto for
governor of Now York, It looks ns. If

ho was to bo a man who may bo
styled n Bird,

Qeneral Sumner says that his oper-

ations in Mindanao aro not war; but
Homo ot the sultana there may be In-

clined to Oilnk that thoy are a good

4eal like It
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COAL MINERS ARE UNDERPAID.

By Her. Rutua A. White, of Chicago.

Tho demand for better wages Is Just.
Coal mining In tho anthracite region Is

not only hard, but It Is unusually dan-
gerous. Tho bureau of mine Inspection
reports 4,870 men and boys killed In the
last ten years. In 1001 187 were killed
and 1,250 Injured. These fatalities left
230 widows and G23 orphans. For every
110,000 tons of coal mined In tho anthra
cite cool fields one man or boy la killed.
Two oro killed a day on tho average for
the working days of tho miners and flvo
Injured. Tho killed and Injured annually
In tho nnthraclto coal mines are said to
lib dsiit times as many as were killed

it? . u. a. mm. .,,41 yonnJej during our war with Spain.
It U more dangerous to mlno coal than to shoot Spaniards.

What arc the miners paid for tills kind of work? On an
average about $300 per year tho poorest paid labor, It Is sold,
In the Northern States. It has bocn figured that at $30 a month
a family of five would have, after rent, medical bills and cloth-

ing were paid for, 14 a month for food less than CO cents a
day and not quite 10 cents a day for each person. How much
meat at present prices win iv cents a aay duj i

My sympathies, are with the miners because before tho
strike was called President Mitchell agreed to submit the mat-
ter In, dispute to an arbitration board. ,Tho reply of the opera-
tors was terse io the point of Inimlt: "There Is nothing to arbi-

trate." Mr. Boer condescended to Inform tho public as well as
tho minora that "The rights and Interests of the laboring men
would tte protected and carod for, not by labor agitators, but
by the Christian men to whom God, in his Infinite wisdom,
had given the control of tho property Uterest of tho country."

President liner tears a leaf from the mcdlaovnl ages and
reads It to the free Americans of tho twentieth century. Ho
talks like some resurrected baron of a mediaeval Ithenlsh
castle. To name the as a partner In tho railroad and coal
motioiK)llcH of Pennsylvania Is a blasphemy which should not

TUBERCULOSIS IS CURABLE.

By Dr. H. H. Bias, new York' Health Officer.
Tuberculosis Is Infectious and communicable, but

a tuberculosis patient may live In the same room, for
days or yearn, with n healthy person without danger
to the latter, If proper precautions nro taken. The
chief danger Is from hncllll thrown out from tho
respiratory tract. In advanced cases as many (is
three thousand millions nro thrown out In a single
dny. They nro Inhaled as dtiHt, and lodge In differ-
ent tracts In tho system. If conditions ure favor-
able to growth they multiply there. Hut tho gen

eral Insusceptibility to tuberculosis Is very groat. It Is only
at certain time and under curtain condition that a largo pro
portion of persons arc susceptible.

Tuberculosis Is absolutely preventable and Its prevents-blllt- y

Is simply putting Into effect slmplo rules of conduct. It
Is a question solely of scrupulous cIcanllm-- In regard to ex-

pectoration and disinfection of surroundings which havo once
housed the disease.

It Is not only preventable, but curable It is the most Insidi-
ous of all diseases. A specialist may declare no Indications of
It whatever and In a few weeks It may be manifest to any ono.
When there Is any 'question ono examination Is not enough.
Where a cough continues for mora than six or eight weeks,
in a large majority of cases, there Is back of that cough a
tuberculosis focus, When any oho talks to you about chronic
bronchitis and continued colds make up your mind that In a
majority of cases a tuberculosis focus Is back of It. Then is
the time to establish this fact, for then It U easily curable;
later It may not be. ,

DEGCNLRACY OF NEW YORK'S TOUR HUNDRED.
By Henry Wmtteruon, Kdltor Loularille Courier-Journ- al
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it. WATTEHSON.

The term "smart set" was adopted by
society to savo Itself from a more odious

Tho trait of
the "smart set" Is Its moral abandon. It
makes a business of defying and overleap-
ing rcHtrnlnts upon Its pleas-
ures and amusements, Ileing titled after
a rule, and either rich In fact or getting
money how It muy, It sets Itself above
tiie law, both human and dlvluo.. Its
women are equally depraved with its
men. They know all tho dirt tho men
know. They talk freely with tho men
of things forbidden the decent. The
women of this smart set no longer nretend

to recognlxo virtue, even as a femala accomplishment. Inno-
cence Is a badge ot delinquency, a sign of the crude and raw,
a deformity, which. If tolerated at all, must carry some prom-
ise of amednicnt. In London and tn Paris, and at Monte Oarlo

IRELAND'S NEW VICEROY.

The Karl ot Dmllejr Owns a0,000 Acres
of Rich Land In KitKlaml.

Tho new viceroy of Ireland, the Earl
of Dudley, U 80 years old and wealthy.
He owns 30,000 acres In England, In

jtovwmes
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distinguishing

cluding tracts of
' rich mineral-bea- r

ing land, and he
also has estates In
Jamaica and Is tho
master of Im-

mense Iron works.
The social graces
which are his ns
tho son of Ueor-glu- n,

Countess of
Dudley, who has
not yet lost her

kahl of iiuuLKV, flUm)U9 beauty,
have Iwu by travel all over
tho world. Best of all, In tho present
Lady Dudley, tho earl has a countess
whose good looks nro nearly as renown,
ed as those of her hnudsome mother-in-la-

and who may bo trusted to
shine as mistress of tho viceregal lodge
at Dublin.

Like most healthy young Ktigllshmen
of rauk, Lord Dudley Is fond of both
sport nnd wnr. He Is president of tho

o Hauelagh Club over
the representatives of which the Ameri-
can ikiIo players who went over this
year won their first victory and, as
uiujor of tho Worcestershire Yeomanry,
he saw hard sorvlco In tho South Afri-
can campaign.

Tho curl's duties In Dublin will be
mostlyof a social nature, aud It Is well
that ho Is wealthy, for his. outlay In
this regard will bo enormous, reaching

faoo.OOO a year.

liOiulon Dlttvs Mt Noon.
Except lu certain, circles, from the

upper middle class or the lower upper
classes upward, among whom tho cus-
tom of evening dinner prevails, tho

Kugllsh custom Is to serve
dinner at noon, the evening meal rang-
ing all tho way from the workman's
repast of ten with winkles, bloaters.
or Jam, to the heavy supper of gams
and pastry for the rich. To thla cus-
tom the rests. urauts cater, but to U
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duveloped
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In the winter and nt Trouvlllo and Alx In the summer, they
make life one unending debauch.

The Four Hundred In America tnko their cue from tie
smart set in Europe. Heboid them at the horse show In New
York. Behold them at swell resorts. Thcdr talk that Is, what
can be heard Is of bunds, puts nnd calls, horses, scandals and
dogs. The best society? Good Lordl

It Is true thnt we have come to a beautiful pass If simpering
Johnnies and tough girls are to be accepted even by Inference
as the best society, while the good and virtuous1 of the land,
even though 'quite able to pay their way at home and abroad,
must bo relegated to the middle class and dismissed as simple
bourgeoisie. The "400" are rotten through and through. They
have not one redeeming feature. Ail their ends are achieved
by money, and largely by the unholy use of money. If ono of
them proposes to go into politics he expects to buy his way,
and the rogues who have seats In Congress or forclgu ap-
pointments to sell see that he pays the price. If one of them
wants to marry a lord she expects to buy him, and tho titled
rascals who wish to recoup their broken fortunes see that she
pays Cho price. Their Influence Is to the last degree corrup-
tive. Their hangers-o- n and retainers are only such as money
will buy. Nine out of every ten of the fortunes behind thorn
will not bear scrutiny.

Most these unclean birds, of gaudy and therefore of con-
spicuous plumage, fly from glided bough, fouling the very air
as they twlUer their affectations of moral supremacy, and lio
one to shy a brick at them and say, "Scat, you davits!"

DANGER OF INSTITUTIONALISM.

By Rt. Rey. Btahop Henry C. Potter, ot New York.
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There is danger In. tendency to
danger not

but In degradation
and corruption, out which comes ruin,

lies these physical
I would of Institutional chanlty In
this On an Island not an

Journey from Now York 4,000
the of tho

and these havo not been
by any ono but the State commis-

sioner last four
The force of the fact Is mado

plain When I say that alienists nnd
sanltv cxnerts sar that one of tho

WMior roTTKit. Important In the treatment of
the Insane Is that of environment. The menace of modern llfo
Is In tho growth of the surrender of the care of the sick, tho
maimed, thp Imbecile, vigilance. When men
come to (ho care of the State In such vast numbers, it is
Impossible that there can be thnt note of personality consider-- !

tho best medicine for tho sick man nnd tho man.

SHOULD WOMEN WORK? MUST.

By Mrs. 6. Chairman Int. Con. ot Women,
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Most women simply because they mut. In
using tho term "work," I of course mean working for
wages, for work fall at every glrl'a
feet before she Is out of the The
house belongs to the she

but, alas, arc cases where thore Is
no and then it to shut tho
door'on work. They aro atarvlng In thou-snd- a

with they would starve tens of thousand
without.

iVhose fault Is this? Oertalnly not theirs. It la no use to
cry out against women "flltlpg mou'f posts," "women working
for low wagoa," "unskilled labor," and all the rest of It. We
must go back farther than that, and discover the cause. It ia
uot far to nnd it originates with men. Fathers must
learn to provide for their daughters, however modestly, and
then this of women seeking employment without quali-
fication will cease to exist. Do not. all know families la
every walk of life, largo families where 'the mother's health
Is Impaired the constant struggle to children tidy,

them themselves, to them, and keep thcra
well? Poor wornout mothers, literally overpowered with the
also of their families. Poor mothers whose health Is torn to

In tho endeavor to drag up their children.
boys nro educated as well as means will allow the

daughters have more or less to go Tho father hns
never realized his until too late. He hn not seen
tho accumulation' of expenses gathering He has not

little lmnklng accounts for the daughters as they arrived,
and only when too late ho realizes the situation. He dies,
perhaps tho dies, too. There Is nothing left, The boys
can shift for themselves; there Is always something for them to
do; but the girls whnt Is become of them? OlrU from 10
to 23 years ot age are left dally unbefriended, Incompe-
tent,' and obliged ot unskilled labor.

It Is not the women's fault that they are unskilled.
fault lies with the Is not thro girls' fault that they
are It Is the employer who trades on their helnlesa
position. No, no; do not abuse women workers; the
who leave them la such a position, with neither home
nor education.

EARTHQUAKE'S STRANGE FREAK.

During an carthiuake which recently wrought havoc in the Eastern Caucasaa,
causing a commotion that was felt from Ttllls to the Caspian Sea and from the
Caucasus to the north of Tcrsla, jhe town of Bchemacba was practically ruimd,
every prominent building being either wholly or destroyed, Including the
ltusifian church, the roof and cupola of which were turned topsy turvy In a singular
maimer. Photographs were taken of the various ruined among which
wrre seven niasqut", soon after the disaster, and the accompany picture was
found to be the most curious and the most interesting of all. Why the upper
part ot the was leas to hear the shock of the earthquake than the
lower part Is a problem which has not yet been

largo floating colonies foreigners to
whom an oveulng dluner Is necessity
they pay vno heed, say the Outlook.
They contluuo complacently to serve
"dinners from 3," after which
hour ouo may whistle vain, for
dinner will he get. Aa uatural

army of French and Italian
restaurants are brisk business

amassing fortune, only In ca-
tering for their people, but
bringing comfort many an Eugllsh
bachelor from tea and
Jsju. only In the matter ser-
vice, also In the menu, does
village restaurant cling fatthfuU
old customs,
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lie Wanted Action.
A well-dresse- d man went into the tel-

egraph otllce of a southern Michigan
towu and wrote a message home for
money. He then laid down a quarter
uud, asked that It be sent as soon as
possible. "Three cents more," said the
agent "Haven't got It," replied tse
man. "Can't send the message, then."
"Well, said the fellow, "send It as far
as you cau for a quarter. I am a gam-
bler, and I waut action oa my money,
ir It Is only 25 cents."

After saying all she wants Is Justk
a woman proceeds to kick It ar beta
grspa Is a good likeness.

A. I.UOAS, Attorney stifl Conn.CIIAKLCB Room M9 Chamber of Com.
merce. Practice In all Federal and Btata

Courts. I'ortland, Oregon.

J. Kocdcr. N. Morquarl
8EVKNTH' dMSAN KXCHAKQK.

Choice Wines, Motion nnd Cigars. Bell wood
Peer, l'h ono clay W'J. 115 N. Ttli 6t I'ortland

milK OAK CAFE. V. W. PICK, I'rop.

Cbolco IJne of Wines, Ltqnqrs and Cigars.
OrcKon I'lione Hood 82A.

Cor, Fourth and Onk sti. I'ortland, Or

For, a good social tlmo call and see

JOHN WOIDA.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Telephone Clay (H. 400 allsan Bt., Portland. Or

rOIIN KEM.V
General Iiuranco Atjent, Fire and Marine.

Ecottlih Union fc National Inn. Co., Edlnburg
and London; Western F. and M. Assurances Co.,
loron to, Can. 82),' Third it., Columbian Uldg.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commercial and Btantnn Bts., Portland

Ore. Wlnei, Liquors and Flus Cigars. Oregon
Phono Fink 413.

V. M. PRESTON.
OBOCKKIEP. Free tlellrcry to all parts of the

City. :G0 Lurrabev Kt., corner Ilassalo.
I'ortland, Or. 'Phono Scott 371.

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Clears. Fret Lunch.
Cor. Itustell nnd DrendlsBts., Portland, Or.

T

T

HE WESTEIIN LUMBER COMPANY

Ofllcot Seventeenth and Front Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

HE EXCHANGE.
Gcorgo SebeckL

FINK WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQAR&
WEJNHAllP'fl PEER.

101 Third Sircot North".

pALL AT 331 FIRST 8T,

For Fresh Dread, Cakes and Pies Dally,

A Fresh Lino of Orocerlcs, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

MRS. K. N. nUCHANAN, Proprietress.

A LIIINA FERRY EXCHANGE

John Ererson, Proprietor.
Dcal6r In

Clinlco Wlnn, Liquors and Cigars.
IS Alblua uvonuc, corner River arrest.

Alblna, Oregon.

pALL AT NINTH AND OLIBAN 8TS.

. J. M. BYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Trults, Confectlonory and
Baking.

Corner of Ninth and alltan Btroots

i UERICAN HAKKIIY.

Oris Mankerts, Trop.

All Kinds of Prtsd, Cakes and Pits. Home-
made llriad a Specialty. Uatltfactlon

Ouaranteud. ,

COO Williams A to. Portland, Ore.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUO, Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Oak Bts. PORTLAND, Or.

TOE DYNES SALOON.

Northeast corner of Ollian
and Bevcnlh Bts.

X Choice Collection of Wines and Liquors.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

c. P. JONE8.

CIOAR8, TOPACCOS, CANDIES.
FKUIT8, NUJTS, ETC.

1M Plith Btreet,
Btwtn GlUau and Uojrt. Tortland, Oregon

JJENRY FLECKKN8TEIN & CO.

WHOLESALE WINER AND LIQUORS.

Importers and Jobbers.
206-30-8 Second Bt.,

Both Telephones Main Hi. Portland, Or.

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. OURQER,.Prop.

hapoitod and Domes tie Wines, Liquors
'and Cigars, Welnhard't Beer. ?

Phone Oregon IUack 19U

8. E. Corner Second and Oak Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ADOLF PETTEBSON,
Proprietor;

OLOl' 8WENS0N.
Barkeeper.

TIIE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be found finest of Liquors, Wines

and Cigars.
Oregon Phone Clay (7,

Corner Sixth and Flanders. Portland, Or

rniiE ropuLAB,

JOHN ECKLUND, Proprietor. '

Telephones: Oregon Bed 931; Columbia MS,

115 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Paper of the People

Tie
OREGON DAILY JOURNAL

By Carrier k PortUnd
10c per Vcku

ALL TUB N8WS THAT'S NBWS TODAY.

Weekly sai Scml-Wsck- ly Editions
neciiT journal, i " II oncu.i.wvi i......i rv7J;.', .i. ,.w ijo

A Paper for Oregon Homes

IDAHO ADVERTISING.

' '
A DOLPU SClfllEIIIER.

Funeral Director.
918-D2- Front 8trcct, Opposite B. It. Depot-Park- .

Dell phono 212F. Ind. phono 499.

POISE, IDAHO.
I

s 11ANK OF IDAHO.

Wclier, Idaho.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Edward Bhalnwald,

President.
J.

Also has a branch nt Cambridge, Idaho. Thai
People's Dank. Solicits your '

T

TATE

HE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

Sclwjrn,
Cashier,-- ,

business.

A. lllukcy, Proprietor.

First rlass In all respects) Special attention, i

glren to commercial men. Long distance telo-1'hou-

In connection. .

NAMI'A, IDAHO.

The Bank of Nampa.
FIIED 0. MOCK, Cashier.

WE BOLICIT YOUR nUSINKSS.

Chas.

NAMPA, IDAHO- -

LIVERY, FEED ANDSTAR HOARDING STABLE.'

First class rigs furnished to all points. Spe-
cial rates to Emmctl, 8tar, Pearl and Bnako-Blve-

Special attention given to commercial
men.

W. J. DUVALL, Proprietor,
Nampa, Idaho.

Hotel Weiser,
Welser, Idaho

BARTON a BRIZENDINE, Proprietors.

Freo Snmplo Itooms. Rates reason-
able. Minors', .Stockmen's and Com-
mercial Men's Headquarters.

Largest and best npnointcdr hotel in
Western Idaho. Kooinn with bath,
steam heat mid electric call bolls. Har-
bor shop in connection.

The Idan-hj- a
IDANHA HOTEL CO., Ltd., Proprietors-E- .

W. SCIIUBFUT, Manager.
BOISE, II)AHO. , '

OPENED JANUARY, 1901

AMERICAN PLAN.
RATES 2.60 AND UPWARDS.

Headquarters for Tourists, Mining:
Men and Commercial Travelers.

Prescott, Brandt & Co.,
Office with J. H. aitAYIIILL,
Immigration Agt. O. 8. L. B. B,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Tho great homo land mild clfmatc,

air, fine water. Tho death rate Is.
lower In Idaho than In any other state In tho
Union, Nn crolones, storms or billiards..
Klrst premium on fruit at tho Worlds Fair,
Chicago, 1893; Paris Exposition, jjoo. m

on Lambs at Chicago Stock Show.
1900. Gold, silver, copper, coal, fine timber.
Orow wheat, oats, barley, corn, all kinds of
cultivated grasses, and vegetables to perfec-
tion. We will be pleased to show you Cue irri-
gated lands at Nampa, llolse, Caldwell, Payette
and other points. We have bargains tn lands
from 110.00 per aero up. Correspondence so-
licited. Address

PRESCOTT, BRANDT & CO.
Boom 8, Hlckey Building, NAMPA, IDAHO- -

FOR CHEAP HOMES
And How to Reach Thorn, Call On or

Address

J. H. GRAYBILL,
Trmllnf iMMlgrttrii Ifiit
Orifti Short Lfii ft. -

NAMPA, IDAHO..

CITY LAUNDRY GO.

Gents' Work a Specialty;.

Phom-s-: 0ri8i 42J, Calui.it 41 J.'V

FOURTH AND COUCH STS,

PORTLANI, OREGON

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
TIn lest It Cwmt Utariiwi

12 COMPLKTC NOVKLS) YCARLV
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPER ON TIMCLY TOW OS

2.S0 krycan; 21 era. a
NO CONTINUED STORIES
VV MUMSER COHPLCTK IM ITWLr 1
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